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For Week Ending Sept 20

PRESBYTERIAN PASTOR
PRAISES PE-RU-- NA

First Presbyterian Church of Greensboro Ga anfl Its Pastor and Elder
day was when men of promi

nence hesitated to crivo their testi
monials to proprietary medicines for

publication This remains true to day
of most propietary medicines But Pe
runa has become so justly famous its
merits are known to so many people of
high and low stations that no one hesi-
tates

¬

to see his name in print recom-
mending- Peruna

The highest men in our nation have
given Peruna a strong endorsement
Men representing all classes and sta-
tions

¬

are equally represented
A dignified representative of the Pres ¬

byterian church in the person of Rev
E G Smith does not hesitate to state
publicly that he has used Peruna in his
family and found it cured when other
remedies failed In this statement the
Rev Smith is supported by an elder in
his church

Eev E G Smith pastor of the Presby¬

terian church of GreensboroGa writes
Having used Peruna in my family for

some time it gives me pleasure to testify
to its true worth

My little boy seven years of age had
been suffering for some time with ca-
tarrh

¬

of the lower bowels Other rem-
edies

¬

had failed but after taking two
bottles of Peruna the trouble almost en-
tirely

¬

disappeared For this special
malady I consider it well nigh a specific

AND

MISSOURI

Best Conxb Tastes f
lh br flrcssSts

As a tonic for weak and worn
out people It has few or no equals
Rev B O Smith

Mr M J Rossman a prominent mer¬

chant of Greensboro Ga and an elder
the church that

place has used Peruna and a recent
letter to The Peruna Medicine of
Colnmbus Ohio writes as follows

For a long time 1 was troubled with
catarrh of the kidneys and tried many
remedies all which gave me no relief
Peruna was recommended to by
several friends and after using a few
bottles I pleased to say that the long
looked for relief was found and lam now
enjoying better health than I hajte for
years and can heartily recommend
Peruna to all similarly afflicted It Is
certainly a grand medicine J
Rossman

Catarrh is essentially the same where
ever located Peruna cures catarrh
wherever located

you not derive prompt and satis
factory results from the Peruna
write once to Dr liar tman giving a
full statement your case and will

pleased to give you his valuable
advice gratis

Address Hartman President
The Hartman Sanitarium Columbus
Ohio

The Sanative Antisep¬

tic Cleansing Purifying
Beautifying Properties of
CUTICURA SOAP render
it of Priceless Value to
Women

5 Much that every woman should know is told in the circular
wrapped about the Soat

3J
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TAKE DOWN REPEATING SHOTGUNS

A Winchester Take Down Repeating Shotgun with
a strong shooting full choked barrel suitable for
trap or duck shooting and an extra interchangeable
modified choke or cylinder bore barrel for field shoot-
ing

¬

lists at only 4200 Dealers sell them for
less This makes a serviceable all round gun within
reach everybodys pocket book Winchester
Shotguns outshoot and outlast the most expensive
double barrel guns and just as reliable besides

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS - NEW HAVEN CONN

STANBERRY NORtVlAL

BUSINESS COLLEGE
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A Standard College for Young Ladies and Gentlemen
of small means Board room and tuition 1 year S134

College of Shorthand Commerce MusicElocutinnetr 1

uieacncrs Sluuem uuuuings ataiocr Iroe
Box K 3 S BOBBINS M S President

W N U Omaha No 381902
OMAHA INSTITUTE One of the best

BrgTE CV equipped of tho Keelcysrstem
6 BBtKi I Only iieeley Institute la Ke- -

urnsKa inures urunzennets uares Ira u icrsBooklet free Home treatment for Tobacco
Habit cost S5 Address 721 S 19tn St Omaha
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THE LIVE STOCK MARKET

Latest Quotations from South Omaha

and Kansas City

SOUTH OMAHA
CATTIiE There were only about 100

cars of cattlo on sale the rest of the re ¬

ceipts not being offered The demand on
the part of both packers and feeders was
of quite liberal proportions so that any¬

thing desirable changed hands quite rap
Idly There were none too many cows
and heifers In sight to meet the demand
and as a result the more desirable grades
sold freely at good steady prices Choice
stuff In some cases even sold a littler
stronger The market on bulls veal
calves and stags held just about steady
There were quite a few stockers and
feeders on sale but the good stuff sold
readily at steady prices As the close of
the week Is close at hand the common
kinds were rather neglected and occa- -

slonally they sold a shade lower Therq
were very few western range steers good
enough for killers and the few that wereJ
offered sold at good steady prices with-
out

¬

any difficulty Range cows were
steady to strong while tho quality was
good and no more than steady where
It was not Good feeders were also fully
steady

HOGS Receipts of hogs continued but
the market did not show much strength
or activity On the start a few of tho
best loads sold at about steady prices
The commoner grades though were neg ¬
lected and sold all the way from weak
to 5c lower than yesterdays general mar
ket As the morning advanced the mar-
ket

¬

did not Improve and the close was
slow and weak The bulk of the good
hogs sold from 745 to 750 and a fewj
loads went from that up to 770 The
packing grades went largelv from 740
to 745

BHEEP Quotations for clipped stock
Good to choice yearlings 350Z375 falrt
to good 325350 good to choice wethers
325 350 fair to good wethers 200

325 choice ewes 300 315 fair to good
ewes 250290 good to choice lambs 4

75500 fair to good lambs 450 475
feeder wethers 275 340 feeder year-
lings

¬

3253C0 feeder lambs 375 425
cull lambs 30O 350 feeder ewes 125
250 stock ewes 250325

KANSAS CITY j

CATTLE Market steady to weaker
native steers 425792 Texas and Indian
steers 295420 Texas cows 200 310
native cows and heifers 225400 stock-
ers

¬

and feeders 270 425 bulls 265
350 calves 250 535

HOGS Market strong to 5c higher
bulk of sales 7457C0 heavy 755
767 packers 745 755 medium 750
765 light 725760 porkers 755760
pige 530720

SHEEP Market strong to 10c higher
muttons 315400 lambs 370425
range wethers 275400 ewes 300403

WILL DEMAND MORE WAGES

Locomotive Engineers of the West to
Make Formal Request

SAN FRANCISCO Sept 13 The
Call says that the Brotherhood of

Engineers will on January 1
next make a formal demand for an in-

crease
¬

of wages
The Brotherhood of Locomotive En-

gineers
¬

it is said is not affiliated in
its fight with the Western Federation
of General Committees composed of
railroad conductors and brakemen
The Pacific system of the Brotherhood
pf Locomotive Engineers is at present
in session in this city All their con-
ferences

¬

are executive
In thirty days time the locomotive

engineers and the conductors and
trainmen of the Southern Pacific will
send delegations to this city to meet
Manager Alger as their two year con-
tracts

¬

with the company will expire
and will require renewal

TO DISCUSS STATE AFFAIRS

Senator Hanna Will Visit Roosevelt
at Early Date

CLEVELAND Sept 13 Senator
Hanna left here via the Lake Shore
road for New York where he today
Kvill hecome the guest of President
firiscom of the International Naviga-
tion

¬

company on the latters private
yacht On Tuesday Senator Hanna
on invitation of President Roosevelt
will go to Oyster Bay to attend a con-

ference
¬

at which Senators Allison and
Piatt will also be present

It is understood that legislation in
connection with Cuba and the inter
oceanic canal will be among the sub-
jects

¬

discussed at the conference

REPORTS SITUATION SERIOUS

Navy Department Receives Telegram
from Commander Potter

WASHINGTON Sept 13 Secretary
of the Navy Moody this morning re-

ceived
¬

thte following telegram from
Commander Potter of Ranger

PANAMA Received cipher mes-
sage

¬

this morning saying revolution-
ists

¬

near railroad line Situation seri-
ous

¬

Transsit across isthmus still
open POTTER

The cablegram was not dated The
navy department also received a dis-
patch

¬

from Commander McLean of
Cincinnati announcing his departure
from Cape Haytien for Colon

General Firmin Gets Hot
PORT ATJ PRINCE Hayti Sept 13
General Firmin has issued a vio-

lently
¬

worded proclamation to his par-
tisans

¬

concerning the death on board
the Crete-a-Pierr- ot of Admiral Kil
lick He urges his followers to fight
until the end against the provisional
government of M Boisrond Canal
which he accused of having influenc-
ed

¬

Germany to the point of the de--

struction of the Crete-a-Pierr- ot by the
Panther
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Instant Relief from Rheumatism and
Neuralgia

Jlere Is a case Mr T Shepherd of
Whitburn Sunderland Ohio says

My wife suffered severely from rheu¬

matism and neuralgia She could not
get one moments rest and was nearly
crazed with pain Obtained instant re¬

lief and a permanent cure hy using
the contents of one bottle of St Ja-
cobs

¬

Oil Thero is no other remedy in
the world that will do this The in ¬

stantaneous effect which St Jacobs Oil
produces is a part of its half a century
record St Jacobs Oil is sold in 25
cts and 50 cts sizes by all druggists
The words Acts like Magic Con-

quers
¬

Pain which have been used in
connection with St Jacobs Oil for
more than 50 years are wonderfully
and truly descriptive

SPECIAL PRIZES
Attention is invited to the seml

rnonthly cash prizes awarded on the
1st and 16th days of each month

In other contests of this nature
special prizes are usually based on
results in the future

AUDITORIUM SPECIALS
are paid on the 1st and 16th of each
month making them of immediate
Interest

To illustrate For the 1st half of
July 16050 was paid to Ed J Hamil ¬

ton Wilsonville Neb last half of
July 17200 paid to Mrs C J Man ¬

gold of Omaha Neb first half of
August 20000 paid to Mr C I Ber-
nard

¬

of Fairfield Neb for the last
half of August 9742 paid to Wm
Buchardt Blair Neb
THEY ALSO HAVE A CHANCE TO

WIN SOME OF THE REGULAR
PRIZES 250 TO 500000

The bank clearings have been as
follows

1901 Aug 16 1036132 Sept 1 1
171613 Sept 16 1127988 Oct 1
955266 Oct 16 1039742 Nov 1
1205423 1902 July 1 1061057

July 16 1137004 Aug 1 967858
Aug 16 573075 Sept 1 1114998
x What will they be on September
16th October 1st October 16th and
November 1st Purchase tickets and
go to guessing

For daily Omaha bank clearings
see the Omaha World Herald and for
more information see circulars or
address the Omaha Auditorium Co
Omaha Neb for tickets and details

This is everybodys chance Buy
Auditorium stock tickets good for
one share of common stock in the Om-
aha

¬

Auditorium Co and two free
guesses as premiums one guess for
special prizes and one guess on list
of over 1000 regular prizes

Tickets twenty five cents Time is
short Tickets going fast Better buy
now

It wont do to be only partially a
lady

Unless a man is a bachelor he is
foolish to talk in his sleep

Two million Americans suffer the tortur¬

ing pangs of dyspepsia No need to Burdock
Blood Bitters cures At any drug store

A busybody is a person who wastes
a lot of time pointing out the duties
of others

You never hear any one complain
about Defiance Starch There is
none to equal it in quality and quan-
tity

¬

16 ounces 10 cents Try it
now and save your money

Learn something of the jockeys
character before betting on the fav-
orite

¬

atatur- -

Ignorance is always positive
narrowness contentious

and

Defiance Starch Is guaranteed big¬

gest and best or money refunded 16
ounces 10 cents Try it now

Men may take hold of opportunity
at the wrong end

Mru WlnMowu Soothing Hyrtin
For children teething noftcn the Kiims reduces In
iiammation allays pain cures wind colic 23c a bottle

Experience is the bell buoy at tho
harbor of success

RUPTURE permanently cured In 30 to
60 days send for clrculnr O S Wood M
V 621 New York LIro bids Omaha- - Nph

Comets are probably made their ec-

centricities
¬

can be computed

Stops tho Cough anil
Works Off tho Cold

Laxative Bromo Quiniuo Tablcta Prico25a

One consolation that we have we
shall not live to set the day when we
die

Pisos Cure for Consumption Is an Infallible
medicine for coughs and coIJb N W Samoei
Ocean Grove N J Feb 17 1000

Many a man who is whole souled on
the surface wouldnt stand probing

Dont let tho little ones suffer from eczema
or other torturing skin diBousos No need
for it Doans Ointment cures Cautbarm
the most delicate skin At any drug store
50 cents

Cupid
suits

never bothers about the re- -

WHT IT IS TTIK BEST
is because made by an entirely differentprocess Defiance Starch is unlike any
other better and one third more for 10
cents

Do I believe in chaperonage
for my boy

Yes

Hundreds of dealers say tne extra
quantity and superior quality of Defi ¬

ance Starch is fast taking place of
all other brands Others say they
cannot sell any other starch

Temperament covers a multiude of
sins

DONT SPOIL YOUR CXOTIIE8
Use Red Cross Ball Blue and keep themwhite as snow All grocers 5c a puckago

Some things are better late than
never and some others are better
never than too soon

It is queer how much tyranny slip-
shod

¬

people discover

Caste Modified by Religion
It is said that the caste system of

India has been so greatly modified by
the preaching of Christianity that the
Indian princes who recently visited
England seem to have had no fear of
losing caste after their return although
they may have broken caste while
away
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HILE the far-
mer

¬

is gather-
ing

¬

his crops
his body is gathering
a crop of aches and
pains cuts bruises
backache sore mus-
cles

¬

and stiffened
joints Why not allow
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MILWAUKEE PE0PLE

Hardly Beliova It A
Woman SaYcdFrom

Lydiu E Pinklmms
Vegetablo Compound

Dear Pjnkiiam --I
largo who read
my remarkable euro hardly bclicvo
it I not experienced it myself I
know that I not

MRS SADIE E KOOH

I for months with
peculiar to which

gradually broke down my
my I was insano
with pain at times no human
skill 1 in Milwaukee could
bring- - me

was to Lydi
E Piiikhanis Vegetable Com¬

the bottle brought re¬

the bottle an absolute
cure I could not believe it myself

felt sure it was only temporary
but blessed have now been
for year enjoy the of health

cannot in my grat¬

Sincerely yours Sadie E Kocn
124 Milwaukee 500O
forfeit la not genuine

Such unquestionable testimony
tho power of Pink
Vegetable Compound over
of women

Women remember
they are privileged to
Mrs Pinkham at Mass

their entirely free
--ALL FORMORH HALF

Oonillpilion Iirr and all HII
Jen ComplaUU Ill IlrPtglli 2 reola A 1oi

WRIGHTS INDIAN PILL CO New York

v Tho Twentieth Century
xgj MONEY MAKER

810000 profits per aere Larc
riSv est Garden in America Address

REBARNARD Houston Mo

exican
sin

ii iiwiii inaaWiM

mmmirmmhtenitKrmkVUdiat pi JiJpML6

CO OmahaJio Fee UiiIchi
Bold Advico tree

to latter
crop is just
what it is intended
for It out
aches
wounded flesh most
thoroughly

liniment for
flesh of man or beast--

nilOn NO no detention
i5u iP E 8LJI from Wc reffr to thousands or

tweu piiut aus in iturisKQ uuiaccntterritory Why Eastern fakirs when you deal with a reliable company nfc
home An absolute cuaranteo in everv case Send for circulars re fmdopS9UPTURE CO 03 Mow York Llfo Building Omaha Nebraska

ISSUED AUTHORITY OP THE RAILROADS OP NEBRASKA

STATEMENT OF PERSONAL PROPERTY RETURNED FOR TAXATION IN
THE STATE OF NEBRASKA FOR THE YEAR 1900 SHOWING LOW

VALUATION AND SMALL AMOUNT IN PROPORTION
TO WHAT IS ACTUALLY OWNED

report of the Public Accounts the the State of Nebraska for that thefollowing articles for the State and on those articles which are separately thovalue per article The statement comprises the following
Total Value
Returned
in State

Steam Engines 5 199750
Sewing Machines 200 314
Plnaofortes I 28166G
Melodeons and Organs 141 98S
Safes 39 236
Billiard Tables 9506
Watches and Clocks 120833
Merchandise 4367504Property of SaloonB and Eating Houses 1793402
Carriages and Wagons J 1033332
Household and Omce Furniture WW 783614
Gold and Silver Plated Ware WWW 23091

and WW 23678Agricultural Implements WWW WWW 981736
Manufacturers Tools and Implements W W W W 268367

the foregoing a statement intended be pub
lished the comic papers possibly might of value

this a business statement reported officially
Auditor State the figures appear ridiculous The

some of valuations are comical we
find that people who live Greeley County
had watches clocks each that
the 10535 residents Dixon owned
watches and clocks 125 each makeB a person

that these residents those counties Time
object

The 9300 billiard tables Franklin County and
tables Lincoln County and the 380 tables

Sherman County be used some business
certainly could be a pleasure billiards on

that of tables And the 109
County who used cent sewing machines have
had the patience Pianos supposed be a
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ury but we wnar tne neighbors think of the 490
ones which were used in Count- - and the 500

which are used in Keith Loup and McPherson
This is but an of the valuations ¬

on all that class of throughout
the State It does appear that In case such
should be taxed at all some more equitable
should be upon it by the assessors

Of all this list of there are but two which
can be definitely up by the given the Cen-
sus

¬

Department these are the report of agricultural im-
plements

¬
and manufacturers tools and implements ¬

for assessment
We give a of the of these

for and the to tho
census enumerator the per cent of value re
turned for taxes

Returned
the

Agricultural Implements - 24940450
Manufacturers Tools and Machinery 23i20l553
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Successful

attend

drives

patronize

Auditor Governor
returned taxation reported

WW

Diamonds Jewelry

County

illness

Article

10268015
wonder

Perkins
pianos
Counties example re-
turned personal property

property
valuation

placed
articles

checked figures

re-
turned

statement amount articles
returned taxation amount returned

showing

Census Returned tar

the Assessor
981736 or 4 per cent
268367 or 1 2 10 per cent

iv y rtn rl v i M j I i i in 1 nrt n v T n r4 n n v nr wt nln Tin 1iu icgaiu iu wcac amt buuiuci aiaieutcui uiaue uj uusmess agencies ana insurance companies as belnscthe Auditor which shows that 42976596 worth of chat-- worth in the aggregate 13over 000 000 onlv 874 455 wastel mortgages were filed for record in 1899 which mort-- returned for taxation or 6 7 10 per centgages would naturally have to be written on personality When it is known that two firms alone in Omahais remarkable when it is considered that including all the carry stocks of goods worth more than the total value re¬
live stock reported for taxation in the State added in turned in Douglas County to assessors the inconsistencywith the above articles the sum total of the value re-- of such a report becomes apparent
turned for laocauon was but 36064 260 It is safe to say that when the reports are completedIn to the item of merchandise returned forregard they will show that not over 4 per cent of the value of alltaxation in the State from careful Investigation not over personal property other than live stock is returned for6 per cent of the value is returned taxation for state and county nurDosesin the btate oxIn Douglas County with the cities of Omaha and Nebraska
South Omaha carrying stocks of goods reported to the

FROM FOUR TO SIX PER CENT PERSONAL BUSINESS PROPERTY RETURNED FOR TAXATION

PRIVATE PERSONALITY PRACTICALLY EXEMPTED
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